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Merman Fuller '.s out of town and will
jn tomorrow.

j. . Torrey, of New York, Is visiting
Scranton relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Lamont, of Erie, Is visiting
relatives In the North Knd.

Frank Doyle !s visiting his aister, M'.ss
Clara Doyle, In t'arbonilale.

Miss Gertruilo Helliman, of WllKams-por- t.

'9 'the Kuest of friends on Adams
avenue.

Councilman P. J. Hlrkey. of the Nine
teenth ward, left yesterday mornlnir for
ine nremen s slate convent. on at J lead-
ing.

' Deputy Register of Wills James H.
Hopkins will serve as a juror in United
States court for the term beginning at
Pittsburg the week of Oct. 14.

, ft. H. Sheridan, student at law In the
office of Attorney John T. Lenahan, of
W Ikes-Carr- e, is the guest of Mr. and
Airs. K. J. Callery, of Blrney avenue.

Anions the Wyoming House arrivals
-- rre K-I- t. Ivitupp. wsrren;

Jr. P. H. VHara, I'ottsv lie; Kuwara r.
James, Hazleton; Ueorge C. Adams,
fitroudsburg.

Rev. D. J. MacGoMrlck, president of St.
Thomas' college, will cn Fr.day evening,
Oct. 18. deliver his next lecture under the
auspees of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
association. Branch 35. The subject will
be "How the Mountains and Oceans Were
Made." There will be no charge for ad-

mission.
Frank A. Small, advance agent of the

Harrison J. Wolfe Theatrical company,
is in the o ty. The comtiany Is booked to
play Dumas "Cora. can Brotners tne nrst
three days of next vek In Davis' theater.
Mr. Smnil was recently one of the aKents
of Buffalo "Bill's Wild West. Mr. Small
Is a brother of the Kev. Samuel Small

Frank M. Fox, late proprietor of V

Hotel Anthractei was here
Testerduv. He will be-i- Carbondale sev
eral days and w 11 finally leave for elthir
Hot Springs or .Magara f ans, :n eacn or
which places he and his father, a hotel
manager n in Buffalo and
agara Falls, are negotiating for the pos-
session of a hotel.

Charles Sefley and Albert W'mebrake
Wll leRve tDdav for Philadelphia, where
they have entered Jefferson Mtd'.cal col- -'

lege. Both will take med'ral and sur-
gical courses. Mr. Seeley was the trena-- :
nrer of the Academy of Muse last son- -
son pnd Mr. Wlnebrnke his assistant, both
are popular and n young men.

A nartv rf n Scranion men
and women Wt yesterday morning for

' Gettysburg battlefield. They rode In a
' special por'or car via the Bloomsburg

branch of the Lackawanna road, and
after be'ng shorn over the battlefield to-

day bv Capta'n Long, w 11 leave for home
. late th' afternoon. Tn the party were

Judge WH'ard pml Miss Mnrgprey war.
nn fVilnnel and Mrs Tlo'es. Ma for 'and
Mrs. Belln. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Watk'ns
and Law Watk'ns, Mr. and Mrs. F,. L. Ful
ler. Mr. and M's. rt. .1. .vnunews. .n
pul Mrs. Fred Fuller, Mr. and Mr. A. H.
Chr'stv. Mr. and Mrs. c. R. Fuller, H. V.

M.'ss flimnson. Mr. Swan. Will- -

lorn T. Smith, Mrs. Charles H. Welles and
Thomas J. Sprague. , . 1

A RELIGIOUS LAID AT REST.

Funeral of Sister Mary Hyacinth of ft
Cecilia's Convent

- The funeral of Sister 'Mary Hyacinth,
who died Saturday evening at St. Ce-

cilia's convent, was attended from Ht,
Peter's cathedral yesterday morning
In the church were many
Deople.' particularly residents of Pitts-
ton, where the deceased was superior of
the order for sixteen years

The requiem mass was sung; by Rev.
T. F. Coffey, of Carltondale. Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly, rector, and Rev. P. F. Quln-na-

of the cathedral, were respective.
ly dtacon and n.

In the sanctuary were: Rt. Rev.
Bishop O'Hara, Very Rev. John Fin-nen- ,

Plttston: 'Rev. F. P. 'McNallv
Hyde Park; Rev. W. P.. O Donnell,
Frovldence: Rev. Gerald McMurrav.
Dunmore; Rev. Fathers J. J. McCabe
and Crane, Avoca; Rev. Father Phll-Jlp- s,

Plains; Rev. P. J. McManus,
Green Rldne! Rev. Vat
St. J. Mlllane and D. J. iMacOoldrick, of
in- - vaineqrai; Kev. Father Oerrltv,
Blpssburg, and Rev. E. J. Melley, South
Bcranton.

The sermon was Drenched hv Tim- -

Father MacGoldrlck. who was the de-
ceased sister's confessor. He paid ahigh tribute to the pious eal of the

and rioMe work she had accom-
plished during her long lire as a

Plnhop O'Hara gave the benf- -
o ciiun ci ne tody.

1 ne rs were: CorneliusIDonnelly, Michael Collier. William,Foster, Major Thomas Maloney, Thom- -as Mangan and At. W. Mnrri. nr di...ton; J J. Brown and J. J. 0'Boyle, ofScranton. The usher of the service was
ZZiZ. wartny. Interment was

" nyuemK cathollo cemetery,
; Annual Fall Excursion to New York.

: Tns annual K?.;. 1 " ,B" excursion of.f.in urk- - and Western raay be run on Tuesday, Oct. 29; tl it.
f? Jbl,old l on rre tor the rot n(iir.n. h nn rui nti- r z- i itrkurn passage nvedays rrom date of sale. ,

The enormous crowds carried on theseexcursions in former years attest ther
nicn-.c- injiurariiy.Reclining chair cars (seats free), Pull,man sleepers and elegant day coaches will
be run. T

At no other season df the year ! tharreat metropolis ileasaiier to. visit thanAi k. a A Imm fk'a , J 1,1vm w. vAvureiun w.ll um run.

FAHEY IS NOW THE BOSS

oa a Decisive Victory in the Demo- - j

cratic County Convention.

IT AS A STORMY GATHEKIXG

Tho Anti-Fahc- y Combination Made a
Desperate Battle and Went IHn

with Colors Flying - Harmony
W on Not the Strong Feature.

General John J. Fahey was the boss
of yesterday's Democratic county con
vention. His word wus accepu--
law. That surface indications of har-mnn- v

mieht be preserved he allowed
one or two little concessions to the ene
my, bat drew the line at tnat. ne

K. J. Lynett, the candidate put
forward by County Chairman John K.
Roche, for ehairniun or the convent ion.
by a vote of HI to 60 and then allowed
the conventloii'to nominute A. H. Dun-rtin- tr

fe fur survevor. and Dr. J. A.
Kelli'y for coroner. The ctindiilacy of
Dr. P. H. McAndrow.....tor coroner

......4lhgenerally unuers'iooa i - mm
thatof Mr. l.ynett for chairman and the
deteat of that gentleman foretold the
result of the battle for coroner. 1 ne
convention was very turbulent ana tne
absence of the secretary of the county
committee delayed the work of the con- -

S 1 . U ,,t..nvennon anu eaueu mui--
nd annoyance.
Delegates to the convention began to

make their appearance on the streets
early in the morning and sought the
ht adquarters of Mr. Fahey at the Nt.
Charles, or of County Chairman Roche
at the Scranton House, the latter hav
ing charge of the light In Mr. l.ynett s
Interest. In- - accordance with) the re-
quest expressed by Chairman Roche,
many of the delegates went to parlor 6

of the Scranton House to enrol with
Secretary Sahdo. Lieutenant of Mr.
Fahey were on duty at the Scranton
House to look nfter his interests and
many of the delegates proceeded direct
to the St. Charles after having enrolled.
At 1.45 p. m. the Faheyltes moved from
the St. Charles to the armory prepan d
for the fray. They announced that
they would have eighty-tw- o delegates
In the convention.

Found the Armory l ocked.
When the party reached the armory

they found the doors locked, and Jani-
tor Watkins explained that they would
not be opened until the nrrlval "f
Chairman Roche. At 2.1U that gentle
man put In an appearance and there-
upon the door of the convention hall
swung open and the delegates and spec
tators who had been knocking their
heels together on the sidewalk were a)
loweJ to enter.

Then the work of "seeing" delegates
began and well-know- n party workers
could be seen In all parts of the build-
ing using their Influence on the repre-
sentative of the Democrats of the
county wl'th a view to swaying them
irom tneir "convictions."

M. F. .Sando, secretary of the countv
committee, who had the roll of dele-
gates prepared at the Scranton House.
was not present and messengers were
dispatched In haste for him. He could
not be found. After the convention had
got down to work he arrived, but took
no part whatever In the business of the
convention.

Many of the old war-hors- of the
party were ei'ther delegates or specta-
tors at t'he convention. Owen Con-
nolly, of Mlnooka. the venera'ble fa'ther
of the late Judge Connolly, occupied
a front seat with James Pldgeon, of
Carbondale, Editor K. J. Lynett and
John Oaffne.y, of the West Side, ns
neighbors. Across the aisle Detective
Moran, of Carbondale. smoked a Fahev
ekiar and exchanged views on the sil-
ver . question with corpulent Jim
Dunn, of the annex district, who wore
a sombrero and carried a cane. Ex- -
Mayor w. f. Loftus and Colonel F. .1.

Fllzslmmons exchanged confidences in
the rtar of the room, and Dr. John
O'Malley. Dr. J. J. Walsh, Dr. Walter
Keedy, Dr. P. H. Kearney, Dr. J. F.
Saltry, Dr. Joseph McLean and Dr. R.
F. Scanlon were present to watch the
struggle of their brother physicians forsupremacy.

Some ef the Other Notables.
Representative Charles O'Malley had

a station In the rear of the room, and
watched, with' evident Interest, the
manner In which his political oppon-
ents conduct the affair. Other well-kno-

persons seen In the room .were
Councilman Morgan Sweeney, John
FltBslmmons, James O'Brien, of Oly-pha-

W. F. O'Brien, Editor lie-Tag-

B. B. Megargee. John Gibbons.
John P. Mahon, Martin Swift, man
ager of the Carbondale base ball club;
George Grlswold, Attorney C. C. Dono-
van, P. S. Page, D. P. Battle. Attorney
J. Elliot Ross, ex-Ju- Commissioner
K. J. ard, SI. E. McDon-
ald. A. L. Dunlavey, Henry Hatton.
C. T. Bol'and. Attorney D. J. Reedy.
C. G. Boland, Joseph Brennan. Carbon-(lal- e;

Attorney Joihn M. Corbett. A. P.
Moloney, John Maghran,
Detective John Shea, H. T. Fellows,
Attorney Byron Akerly, Attorney John
F. Murphy and Miles McAndrew, of
Archibald.

At 2.30 Chairman John E. Roche, of
the county committee, stepped to ths
front of the platform, which was orna-
mented by the American flag, and
called the convention to order. He said
the delay In calling the convention was
occasioned by the absence of secretary
M. F. Fando, who had promised to be
present, but had, up to that moment,
nct put In an appearance. In his ab-
sence he named M. F. Gllroy as secre-
tary.

Mr. Orffney .Made Objection.
"I will appoint James J. Ffeley, of

Ardhbald, assistant to the secretary,"
said Chairman Koche, as the secretary
took his seat on the platform.

"Oh, give us a representative, Joihn."
broke In John Gaffney, one of Mr.
Fahey's ai Jent supporters, who occu-
pied a frort scat.

"I did m,t know there was any dif-
ference," expostulated the chairman.

"Well, there Is a good deal," retorted
Mr. Gaffney.

"Have you any one to suggest?"
queried the chairman.

"I name John J. Durkln. ot the West
Side," replied Mr. Gaffney, and Mr.
Durkln was appointed.

As noon as the assistant secretary be-
gan to read the roll for fthe purpose of

ci sea
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receiving) Je credentials of tht dele
gates WJI lUurke. of this city, gained
the recoaf lion of the chair and wanted
to know jijvvhat authority the conven
tion was called.

"It Is untortunate that the chairman
has not pitvid.d himself with the call
for the convention," replied Mr. Roohe.
'The coun y committee met but a short

time ago r the "St. Charles hotel and
decided to hold the county convention
today. N ice of Oils fact was pub
lished In at least two newspapers or
the city, xnl thcr? Is no question about
this 'b.tnpjt!te regular convention of the
part y." . 'It .it explanation seeineJ to
satisfy A rybody. and the work of
compiling ;he roll of the convention
continues!

At 3.30 roll of the convention was
complete! io far as the receiving of
creden t la was concerned, and it was
found th. there were seven contrsts
from thi following districts: First
ward. Fi t district, Scranton; Third
ward, Scr ton; Sixth ward. Tnlrd dls- -

tr:a. intm; Fouueer.i;h "ward,
i!1 trlft, Scran tun; Nineteenth

ward, Ti d district, Scranton; West
dlstTlct, icknivanna township; Flf'.h
w ard, Sn id district. Scranton.

Co 1 Not Vote for Chulrninn.
Chnlrni Roche nnnounced that

less the decided otherwise
he would ile that districts from which
contests ere brought before the con- -
vent ion v itld not be entitled to a vote
for the ce of temporary chairman,
as there s nothing nn the face: of the
credent l;i to determine who were the
regulars id who the contestants. P.
E. Tinilh lade a motion that the roll of
delegates- called ami It was put to
the convlitli ion and declared lost, al- -
though t lii leclslon on the part of the
chalrmarl'-r- i en ted dissatisfaction that
was ami' dy expressed. By request of
(Miles iMc Andrew, of Archbahl, the dis-
tricts in which contests were brought
to the atintlon of the convention were
read am then Chairman Roche an-
nounced that he was ready tn receive
nomlnatl ns for temporary chairman.
T. P. Dully was the first person to gain
recognition of the chair. He placed the
name of 01 r .Fahey before tin? conven-
tion, and In doing o spoke as follows:

In the h'story of men and nnt!ons suc-
cess has kirgely depended upou the skill
and ability of a leader and Invurlably th s
leader ha arisen from the ranks of the
people. In order to wrest victory from an
active nnd weil organized opposition he
must be ot a fearless and .Indomitable

He must be familiar with the
methods likely to be adopted by the
enemy in order to successfully combat
tht in.

His magnetic qualities should be such as
would m u :u t imii to his standard and
coinmund..tbe e.iltniratlon and respect ef
thoxe wfi thouiili they differ from him
In the fa ft s adopted, are st.ll striving to
attain th desired end.

The n .1 isity of such a man at this tine'
to lead tl Democratic hosts of this coun-
ty to V'li t t y 's apparent to every one and
I tulte pi isure ill presenting such a per-
son to .l In the person of John J.
Fahey, v 10m I Humiliate for the positloa
of eliaiT 1. 111 of th's convention. .Mr.
Fahey n Is no introduet on to the Dem-
ocrats ol his county. He hus been a life-
long lii i. " i at and has been tried and not
found w. it.ng. He '.s familiar to you nil
nod you (re famll'ar w th the fact that
he has f t years labored earnestly In the
cause of Democracy and aided very ma-
terially In a truly generous manner by be-
stowing his time, talents nd money In
the stru'.'tfles of the pust for the success
of Demi i raey. Its success has been

largely through his efforts;
Its reverse can lie uttributed to a com-
bination of circumstances which '.t Is to
be hopei! will no arise again.

The outlook for the future of the Demo-
cratic p;irty of this county with John J.
Ftihey .tl the helm 'is favorable. His
knowlcKe of men and the voting districts
of this ci iirity is unsurpassed. It was ac-

quired In' years of experience and will be
Invaluabr? In conducting this campaign
for the s i.'cess of the whole ticket.

He is 10 tyro or novice In politics. He
possesses the distinguished traits of a
Krn leaner of men. He rould rally to his

sildo all the di'sronlant and turbulent ele-
ments in the party and blend them in
perfect harmony and I feel confident
that if h' is elected by you as ehalrman
today the result w ll be a decided victory
for the hole ticket 'In Nocember.

F.ditur II. J. l.ynett Nominated.
Colonel F. J. Fllzslmmons was the

next speaker, and he tduced Editor E.
J. Lynett in nomination. In doing so
he said:

I desirj to nominate for temporay chair-
man of this convention, K. J. lynett, a
man wl'um it Is unnecessary for me to
praise, 'oil all know him. For fifteen
years ct h'.s young and brilliant life he
hadeV' ted to the Interests of the
Democr lie pjrty and has the confidence
and est em of its members. It is time
we sto;. ed fighting among ourselves nnd
turned . ur alrention to fighting the com- -
mon en nv. When we are being swamped
In this rritity by from 3.000 to 4.000 votes it
In no 'me for quarrels, between our-l- f
selves, Mr. Fahey was a candidate for
any pc ,tIon In th gift of the people he
would lave no warmer supporter than
your li mble servnnt, but at this t'tnn I
think i: Is our duty to select another man
for th. position he seeks. For that .t

t on I

Pas
a mun who Is neutral, who

th good wishes and friendship of all
elemen s of tVie nartv. For tbnt re,i"on I
name li. J. Lyne't for temporary chair-
man n! this conventon.

W. .1 Burke seconded the nomination
of Mir Faihey. and in dolnig so deplored
what e described aft the "cheek" of the
edktor if Democratic paper In coming
befon the convention and asking them
to ele. ; a chairman who would be neti-tra.- l.

'Elect Joihn J. Fahey and you
won't rave a 'neutral.' 1ut a man who
will g, e his best efforts to flghtthecom-mo- n

nemy," snld Mr. Burke, with a
can--. tie wave of Ills 'hand. That end-
ed th oroitory, and t'he roll was called,
Jame .1. Coleman,' John J. Durkln and
M. F. Uilroy acting as tellers.

Sccno of Grent Disorder.
When the Second district of the Thir-

teenth ward of this city was reached
the name of W. J. Burke was called as
the substitute for 'M. F. Cadden.
Chairman Koche objected to allowing
him to vote and said he would first
have to get the consent of the conven-
tion. Ile held that It was Irregular for
Mr. Turke. a resident of the Ninth
ward, to be a substitute from the Thlr-teen- tl

.

"Th n. let the convention decide,"
said Vr. Burke. "I claim the privilege
of voting In this convention, but if the
delegates say nn. I nm content."

"They're dying hard" yelled one dele-
gate, and at the same time a number
of oil ers were on the floor Insisting
that they be recognized. All spoke at
once awl the greatest disorder pre-
vailed. Finally T. P. Duffy made him-
self heard above the din, and moved
that Mr. Burke be allowed a vote.
Chairman Hoche vetoed that proposi-
tion, nnd emphatically declared that he
would not entertain such a motion until
after the ndl cnll was completed. This
decision w;t greeted with hisses and
shouti of and Mr. Burke
ngaln forged to the front, nnd declared
that no delegate had nbjedted to allow
him t vote and thnt It came with bad
grace for the chalrmnn to raise objec-
tion.

"I object to allovinir that man to
vote," yellid a .delegate to the left cf
the platform. "If he does not reside In
the ward he has no right to vote."

Cries of "sit down" and "shut up"
greeted this spi c'h, ami the motion to
allow Mr. Burke to vote was renewed
and ngaln refused.

"This substitution Is not right or
Just." said the chairman. "There Is ho
nacd of Importing o delegate from tho
Ninth ward while there are plenty of
good men In the Thirteenth."

Attorney llnylor's Little Speech.
"A Bttnorat of t'he county Is a

Democrat of any dlr.trlct In H." was
the convincing bit of logic that Attor-
ney W. W. Baylor hurled at the chair-
man. ,

"Mr. Baylor Is not a delegate In this
convention and has no voice In It,"
pa VI the chahman.

"I'm a Democrat, and have a right to
be heard." Nevertheless lie wa not.

This running fire of conversation was
punctnhited "by Mssfs and exclamations
of all klmls, but Mr. Ilonhe remained
firm In the face of the rtorm and ulti-
mately It mrJjslded and the roll call
proceeded until the Fourteenth ward
was reached, jwhen another scene was
created because the regularly elected
delegate was (debarred from voting by
reason of a contest Instituted by a
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one red cent. Other little
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classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read.

rnan who resided In t'he Fifth ward.
Kventually, lhe roll call was completed,
and It wan found that John J. Fahf y
Imd 81 votes for temporary chairman
and E. J. Lynett CO. The lart named
ttnd Colonel FizsImmons essorted Mr.
Ktiltcy to the platform, amid the cheers
of his friends. On --notion of James J.
Koeley hla election was made unan-
imous,

Mr. ltoche took Mr. Fahey by tho
liand as he stepped on the platform,
and said: "tleiulrmen, 1 take great
ldc03UP3 In prcsii.itliiR to you John J.
K'ahi-- as your chainnan." In accept-In- ;;

t'lie duties cf his olllce Mr. Fahey
raid:

I t deem it a dliV'ngulshe.l mark of your
confidence in me, th's election over such n
well-know- n Di ruocr.it us Atr. Lynett. No
Kreaur honur could have been conferred
upon me by tlv Democrats of this cou-
nty; certainly none timt 1 would more ap-

preciate, nnd 1 th:;nk yon all heartily for
your efforts In my behalf. It Is unfortu-
nate that an element was drawn into this
i .impalKil that should not have been. I
will not now enter int.i a discus on of
that phase of the ease, but I have this to
uav I nm tlniiinrr:il nnil hiivn mllile
my flRiits ut the pr mavles and up tn the
convention, nut nave never uone anviir-m-
or said myth! tut ag.i'nst a man after he
had received the indorsement of a Dem-
ocratic convention.

Committees .Mr. Fhcy Nnmcd.
The first work Mr. Fahey did after re-

questing the secretaries to continue to
serve until the organization was made
permanent was to appoint the following
committees:

Permanent Organlzi'.'on T. P. Duffy,
Frank Hrown. A. L. Dmiluvey, Scranton;
M lei McAndrew, Archbald; James Uoy-lur- i,

Carbondnle.
Contented Sen t John J. Shea, John

nurkin, Cieorge H'Dennell. John C. ltoche,
Scranton: E. 11. Hi'l-- y. Waverly.

rtesoliitiuns-Jo- hn E. Roche, W. R. Bell,
Scranton; M. .1. Cumm'aca, Dlukely: J.
H. Fuhrlnger, Throop; 1'. K. Timlin. Jer-my- n.

The committee nn permanent organ-
isation made the following report:
Chairman. John J. Fahey; secretaries.
Joseph Brennan. of Carbondale, and
Fred Klrchoff. of this city. The report
was unanimously adopted. Mr. Klr-
choff was not In the hall at the time
and to expedite matters tlhe convention
was asked to name his successor. John
flnffney, John J. Buddy and M. J.
Walsh, of this city, nnd M. Q. Cuslck,
of Mlnooka, were nominated, nnd that
no time might bo lost In balloting for
them, the chairman dlrectad all of them
to serve. They did.

ChBlrman John E. Roche presented
the report. of the committee on resolu-
tions, which was as follows:

The Resolutions as Head.
The Democrats of Lackawanna county,

in eunvenUon assembled, hereby reuttlim
the.r alieg.uiice to the doctrines of the
fathers ot the party and heartily indorse
tho wise, sagacious and statesmanlike

of President Urover Clev-
eland.

We congratulate the business man, the
mechanic, the farmer and the tollers of
'our eplcndal and thrifty county on the re-

turn of prosper.ty under the careful, Ju-
dicious and magnificent management of
a Democratic policy 'inaugurated under
tne solemn pledge or the national platform
of lssi.

We look with mistrust und disfavor on
the municlpul police force and otllee-holder- s,

together with the corporate whip
of mine bosses, being used to manipulate
the result of primaries and general ele-
ctions In our midst. Tho recent use of
lurge sums of money enieiily and defiantly
siiunt In tho corrupt practice of purchas
ing both voters and delegates In the
Quay-Hasting- s contest, we unqualifiedly
condemn as being vicious and repugnant
and entirely contrary to the teachings and
morals of our democral.c 'institutions.

We desire, to record our unanimous at'
testation to the hearty and vigorous ef
forts and sacrifices now being made by
tho Cuban iwtrlots for liberty on their
iKianu, ana pray ror me r uenvery from
the cruel and barbarous bondage of Span
ish inhumanilty and brlganduge, and to the
sons of uoor Erin, we wish them Godspeed
In their sod endeavors to procure thoir
nights on their beloved isle.

We .indorse In toto every word and sen-
tence of th Democratic state platform
adopted at Will'amsport nnd pledge our
heartiest and most loyal support to tho
nominees of that convention, but to that
conspicuously able nd distinguished son
of Icka wanna Hon. Peter P. Smit- h-
nominee for Suoenlor court Judge, we vow
Increased and renewed energies to ecl'.pse
ourselves at the polls by legitimately in
creasing any vote nereioiore given n:m.

We iiistlv and ftpnronn'ately point w'th
pride to the splendid record made by Co-
roner Kolley and Counity Surveyor Dun-nin-

both Democrats, and bestieak for
them the party's good will for the excel- -

lor manner in wn cn mey nave coiuiucieu
their resfiective offices,

wo u'onld .indeed be recreant to our
selves and fonretful of the past were we
to adjourn today without signifying our
deep and Inst "mi sorrow at the demise of
that tiol'tically nowe'ful, benevolent and
magnetic man, Hon. Francis Allen Beam-i.- h

rhn hs eone beyond to Join the In

numerable host. He was a power n our
councils, a general 'n our maneuvers and
an k'nd nnd peaceful a civilian as ever
sot bencatn'tro "nacowoi iui 1..Iftlv. we Pledire that the two delegate"

nnt.'Anil convention shill
TAe-- all hennrsWe effc-t- s to pnpose the
"n n't rule" of vc'ng .'n sa'd convention
and'thst their votes shall be cast for a
m" who fvor atn for presM-- In,

money, the ror."nued "dyncacv of

a iliv.'e forein Pnd domestic, that
the wo'M ovr and woe

ZJ!nr not n'm!enl t the grejt ...
ndi- -

r'! nn agricultural uiinram
loved state.

nnnnsoH tn the In It Rule.
. ,iHni the resolutions, Mr.

Roche said that the portion of them

with regard to the unit TUle did not
meet with the approval of two members

......of the committee anu inuvm 1.. t
mot tuirtlon of the resolutions

John flaflney moved to lay Mr. Hoche s

reoolutlun on the table, but it was lost
and then Air. Koche's motion was put

norrtorl W. .It. Bell made a peech
opposing the unit rule. He wanted the
resolutions adopted as reported.

The report of the committee on con-

tented seals was read. It was as fo-

llows: First ward. First district. James
McCarthy and Thomas Duggan. one-hal-

a vote each: Thirteenth ward, M

I.vnett. Thomas Hobnn, James McDon
nell and P. Fox. one-ha- lf a vote each;
Sixth ward. Third district. P. Kunne
and James Graham, one-ha- lf a vote
each. James MeCann was seated In

the Second district of the Fourteenth
ward; John Oaffney In the Second di'
trlet of the Fifth ward; Walter O'Con'
nor In the First district of the Fifteenth
ward: M. W. Walton in the Third dls
trlct of the Nineteenth ward: iM. W,
Loftus In tho West district of Lacka
wanna county. W. J. Burke was al
lowed the seat from the Second district
of the Thirteenth ward.

Nominations for coroner wan an
nouncetl as the next order of business,
and James J. Coleman nominated A.
I). Punning, jr.. as a candidate to sue.
ceed himself. The nomination was sec.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm;

o 1895.

onded by or Loftus, and was
made 'by acclamation.

Colonel F. J. Kltzslmmons nominated
Dr. J. A. Ke'ley. and M. F. Gllroy did
Kvrvl.te for Dr. P. .11. McAndrew. After
the first thirty-nin- e delegates 'had vot-
ed llroy wk'hdrew the name of Mc-

Andrew, as he had received but three
votes. Ills friends were greatly dis-
pleased at this action. Archbald,
Bl'akely and Carbondnle were the dele-
gates who had voted, and these places
were the acknowledged Kelley strong-
holds.

They Wero Not Pleased.
The withdrawal of Dr. McAndrews'

name at the moment when the places
he expected to develop strength In
were reached vn looked upon ns a
piece of unpardonable blundering by
many of the doctor's frhnds, as they
(aid It put film In a false and unen-
viable position before the public. Ills
name should cither not have been pre
sented cr allowed to remuln until his
full etrength wr.s shown, was their
opinion with regard to the matter very
openly expressed.

Dr. Kelley s nomination was made by
accl'iimatlon, and then the convention
adjourned.

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.

Now Uncaged in Making tho Annual
Intervening Asscssmnnt.

The board of city assessors have fe- -
gun the work of making the annual as-
sessment und have appointed assistant
assessors as follows In the different
wards:

First, W. B. Christmas; Second.
Thomas Shotten; Third, John w. aic- -
Namara: Fourth, Owen D. John; Fifth,
Boilerick Jones: Sixth. Adam Bonn;
Seventh, John F. Kise-le- ; Eighth. Jeffer-
son L. Itoesler: N'inth, Wlllard I'erry;
Tenth, John Christ; Twelfth. Albert
Wetzel; Thirteenth, Charles S. Fowler;
Fifteenth, H. V. Powell; Sixteenth, F.
N. Halls-tend- Seventeenth, (). It. Par-
tridge; 'Eighteenth, Kobcrt iMayberry;
Nineteenth, Henry Mohr: Twentv-tlrs- t.

John Q. Xicholson.

Gardner l ainllv Kcunion.
A reunion nf thA flntvlnet fnmllv hcilil

recently ut the home of Jackson Gard-
ner, In Faetoryville, was attended by
forty-fiv- e persons, representing different
brunches of the fnmlly, including .Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Croup, of C'ulafornlu, and
Mrs. P. lteilell nnd Miss Bedell, of St.
Paul. The dainties rema'nlng from a col-
lation were sent to a sick woman dn the
neighborhood.

The Nickel Plate Road is the Low Rnte.
Best Service Short Line between Buffalo
and Chicago.

LOCAL '"HELP WANTED" AND
'SITUATION WANTFJD" ADLETS

AltE INSEBT10D FREE IN THE
TRIBUNE.

The Xlckel Plate Road controls tho
Dining Stations on Its lines and they re
ceive unstinted praise.

Taylor's Now Index Map of Sornnton nnd
Dunmoro

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1896.

liny tho Weber.
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

The Nickel Plate Road runs along the
shore of Lake Erie nnd through Erie,
Cleveland, Fostoria and Fort Wayne.

Plllsbury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

REXWS.
There Was Shipped

To us from our old store at
Washington, D. C, that we
closed up on Aug. 26th, 2S
big cases of goods. In them
were packed almost $10,000
worth of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Pictures. A
great deal these goods
were the saiue as we had
sufficient stock of. This sur-
plus is now being sold at
hurry-ou- t prices. To real-
ize how far your dollar will
go means a visit Come and
look.

CLOCKS
West window full of Clocks
at about half. Decorated
Porcelain Mantel Clocks,
$1.90. Marbleized Gold
Ornamented, Cathe-
dral Gong, $4.75; S-d-

Cabinet Mantel, $2.98 $5
up and down the street.

SILVERWARE
Dozens of bargains that we
have no room here to sing
about some hints:

Rogers' Teaspoons 45c.
and $1 a set. Sugar Shap-er- ,

Quadruple Plate,
worth $3, for $1.25. All of
Rogers Bros.' 1847 goods
so low that you had better
get them now.

PICTURES
Never even anything like
it. Elegant Framed Engrav-
ings, Etchings and Pastels
at about the price of the
glass alone; 20x24 framed
matted Pastels, 50c.; $1.75
would not look too much.
Any price, in fact, to keep
this rush up. Visit the
Picture Department, sure.

We thank you that have
kindly waited to get served.
We'll try and be more ready
for you from now ou.

R EX F 0 R D
f acitawauna Ave.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM

Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by tbe Arude generally.

MEMRQEL & CONN ELL
Wholesale Agents, Scraiton, Pt

V

LAIP
SBEnil

Art In Lamps Tbo Artistic
Of Today Blends with the
Useful.

The day of thiols make to "look at"
is pust Ornaments are simply beau-
tiful necessities. Tbe "Home Beauti
ful" is made so by tbe selections of
the handsome and elegant in what are
useful, if not absolutely necessary.
The lamp of today is mot e than a light
giver. It's part of the decoration, the
ornamentations especially suitable for I

that end from its use. On Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept 30, and
October 1 and 2, you arc respectfully
invited to our opening of a collection of
all that is new, artistic and desirable
in larrtj) productions of the season.

As this is an exhibition and recep-
tion, visitors arc assured of every fa-

cility for inspection and examination
without being importuned to buy.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WVOilKG IVEHUGi

I K
We've got the newest Fall

Shoe for men ou sale finest
toe a little rounder than it

has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

SGHA1 !K li

410 Spruce Street.

THIS
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WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAKTZ & CO.
Are th. Leading WhoUial AKents la

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS F0Rt
L C. Smith's and Remington
Guns Clay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Tclcphono 2723. Open Evenings,
31''K Spruce Street, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenue,

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are n canary. They are the
nniveraal antidote for sxceiaiv. warmth.
Iv thing is so popular with th. fair aex in
Kcranton as our Jill served in all th. various
flavors ouil wltli cream for only a nickel a
glass. To have their attentions w.ll received,
young men should treat thoir sweethearts
coolly, and by Inviting tli-t- n to en joy our sods,
which Ib roally the coolest and moat delightful
smnmor drink in thn city, wholesome, health-
ful and Invigorating. Soda heads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
irom onr fountain boads the IK ot all sodas.

J.B. fi
3!4 LACKA. AVE, SCRANTON, PA.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his assix. . .. .- - " " wi " s 1 u a 11 1 uermiiiiphysicians, are now perma-

nently locaited at
Old Postoffie Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Snruca Straat.
The doctor Is a graduate of the Cniver-it- y

of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-trat- or

of physiology and surgery at the
mil... rr l.kllu.lul- -

phia. His Fpec.altlcs are Chronic, Nerv
ous, skin. Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEH
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lock
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
und women, ball rising in throat, spot
noaiiug neiure. tne eyes, loss or memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
BUbJect, easily startled when suddenly,
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which,
unlits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
d stressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebo lings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling an
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
so affected should consult us immediately
and be restored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored.'
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy
slclan call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores,
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions ot the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers anjCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly saeredl
and confidential. Office hours dally front
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 2.
. Enclose five stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In roll
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI
LEPTIO CON VULSIONS OK KITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office Building, corner Pen a

avenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA,

WELSBACH LIGHT
8pcclallj Adapted for Reading ud Set log.

I Pure While

hi hi
ODd Ven

' Consumes three (8) feet of gas pi r
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(80) candles.

Saving at least 33 per cent, over tU
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

IS
434 LACKAWANNA IVENUL

rlanufacturers' Agents.

UHUlBESrS

e STORE

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTONV

STEMWBY I SON

DECKER BROTHERS

IRANICH I BACK Other
STULTZ A BAUER

PIANOS!
Also a large stock of first-cU- s

ORGANS
BU5ICAL nERCHANDI5E

MUSIC, ETC

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Comooieatti Btfi

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH- - ,

DALE) WORKS.

Lafflln ft Rand Powder Co."S

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

fiepanno Chemical Co.'s HighEipIoslva

CALL UP 368Z

MOffillliHflH
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

' CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STRBST

M. W. COLLINS, M'sfr.

TAKE CARE and ynnr eyes will
take cars of you. If

OF YOUR PYFS VSESZlS.

ill! l

nussgoioim. NHIM
nl KG'H and have your ey rxaminnd free.
We have Mduced prices and ai-- the lowest tn
tliecity. N lend .peetacles from l to ti; gold
from $4 to M.

305 8pruee Strett, Seranter Pa


